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By Diane Thomas-plunk

Dog Ear Publishing, 2017. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Opal Pratt shuns confrontation like a yard dog shuns a skunk. You ll see her
in 1950s rural Mississippi as a plain, reclusive spinster. She s not afraid of people. She just avoids
them. Yet, when push comes to the inevitable shove, she comes through - though perhaps
reluctantly - for those she loves. In this collection, you ll also meet the stripper, the pregnant
teenager, the immigrant Baptist preacher, Opal s only suitor, the county sheriff and his nearly out-
of-control deputy, the blind shopkeeper, and Opal s young friend, Billy. Step into Opal s world
where you will both cry for her and cheer her. A Pushcart Prize nominee, Thomas-Plunk was also
recognized by NPR when her entry was designated a favorite in their Three-Minute Fiction contest.
Her story, Cassie s Chair, was recently a ? nalist in the Nivalis 2016 short ? ction competition.
Another of her stories, previously published online by Steel Toe Review, was selected for the
journal s annual print edition. More than a dozen of Thomas-Plunk s short stories and poetry have
appeared in Deep South Magazine,...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is fantastic. This is certainly for all those who statte there had not been a really worth reading. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Prof. Dale Fahey MD-- Prof. Dale Fahey MD

This publication will never be straightforward to get going on looking at but really fun to see. This can be for all those who statte that there had not been a
worth looking at. You wont really feel monotony at at any moment of your own time (that's what catalogs are for about should you request me).
-- Cale Hansen Sr.-- Cale Hansen Sr.
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